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AT WILLAMETTE

Washington Scene . . .

By Lillian Porter Say

people enjoy It as much as I am."

Religion
Week of
Interest .

By LUCV MYERS
(Capital Journal Correspondent)
Christian Resource Week is lhc

Each time the dress seems more
beautiful. Of a delicate yellow that

North Marion

High Activities
NORTH MARION (Special)

Daddy Date Night is scheduled
for Thursday evening, February
21 at North Marion Union High
school. Girls of the Future
Homemakers of America will en-

tertain their own fathers or sub-

stitutes.
The festivities wijl begin with

a dinner prepared by the girls
in their homes. Their menu con-

sists of roast beef, scalloped po-

tatoes, corn, gelatine, rolls, coffee
and cherry cobbler. This will be
followed with a program c

Officers
Are Named

The YWCA board of directors
named officers for three posts as
Ihe meeting Tuesday afternoon,
with Mrs. Harold Elbert desig-
nated as corresponding secretary
and Mrs. Frank H. Spears and
A. C. Haag to the board
of trustees for three-yea- r terms.

New plans for the Teen Canteen
were outlined by Mrs. Stanley
Grove. Mrs. Stanley Butler an-

nounced a story hour as an addi-

tional feature of the Hobbyrama
schedule on Saturday afternoons.
The Hobbyrama is a service proj-
ect of the and Misses
Joan Osko and Jayanne Harvey
will be in charge from 2 to 4

o'clock.
The meeting of he board next

month will be on March 5 as the
usual date falls during the spring
vacation period.

A leadership training program
was conducted Tuesday morning
under the direction of Mrs. Glenn

main order of campus business
this week. The Rev. Randall C.

Phillips from Burbank. Calif., Is

Ihe keynote sneaker and religious

under the crystal chandeliers ap-

pears to deepen daffodil fashion,
it is a thing of shimmering ele-

gance. Each iridescent pearl and
soil yellow crystal drop comes to
life as she moves gracefully along
on the President's arm. She docs
not keep her eyes "right" but fo-

cuses them on guests here and
there to whom her smile seems
special and gives lhc effect of a
personal greeting. The President,
also, is at his warm best.

leaders from all over Oregon will
lead fireside discussions in the
living organizations tonight. The
theme under consideration fs

Valentine Cookies are favored by whole family, from small fry'Why Christianity? '

Winners in the Christian Re

I S'J.'iMl

if ,', V a

Mrs. Janet Hatcher of Hubbard
out at the North MarMost women arc delighted that

Mamie is wearing her gown source Week poster contest were ion luncn room mis ween as
"again and ngain." "I am wearing Muriel Micttuncn and Alan

Tho poster design is used
Mrs. B. W. Jeskcy, one ot tne
cooks is confined to her home

to grandpa.

Here's Pleasing Cookie
Recipe for Valentine's Day

as the program cover lor me by illness.
week.

mine, also, said a visiting Vll'
proudly. A dissenting opinion came
from a Virginia lady who likes
more variety and thought Mrs.
Eisenhower was cheating

Phvllis Nvbakke has announcWillamette was host to the Ore
ed that the Girls Athletic asso-

ciation of North Marion UnionFravel. More than 40 board and
Men School is sponsoring a paCarrying out this spring delight dough at one time very very thin

less than inch if possible.
Use a prepared paslry cloth with

a stockinet-covere- floured rolling
nin. Cut out cookies with floured

per drive which will end March
2, 1957.

electoral members attended and
luncheon was served following the
discussion.

Dr. Howard Runkel of Willam

Wed In January Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. Bates (Margaret
Reid), above, were married January 18. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Reid and Mr. Bates is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter E. Bates.

of sunshine yellow in the First
Lady's gown were the yellow roses
on the table in the State Dining The bundles will be picked up

gon Fcdcralion ol Collegiate Lead-

ers conference on the cam-

pus Friday and Saturday. Thirteen
Oregon colleges were represented
hy about 60 delegates who met to
discuss common problems and to

lhc federation as a
spokesman for college leaders.
Gov. Robert D. Holmes spoke at
lhc closing banquet in the Ore-

gon Room of Meier t Frank's
Saturday evening.

between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., SatRoom. Arranged in silver bowls
urday. March 2. Those having

ette university speech department
spoke on "New Goals for New
Times" at the luncheon, stressing papers should notify any North

hoart-hape- cookie cutter. Place
cookies a couple of inches apart
on buttered baking sheets. Bake
in moderate (350 degrees) oven 8

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AP Newsfeaturcs)

How about filling Ihe cookie jar
with Valentines? These heart-shape- d

cookies are fine lo serve
the family, from small fry to
Grandpa. We like them in the
morning with a glass of milk or
a good hot cup of tea. They're
not very sweet or rich but Ihey
do have a crisp texture and a
delicate honey-spic- e flavor that
are pleasing. The rcady-to-- e a t
whole bran cereal in tho cookies
adds lo the crunchiness and it

sen, Nancy Klceman, Audrey l,

Willa McBeth, Pat Oleson,
Ethel P a s c 0 e. Amy Pomeroy,

Marion girl living in tneirthat the trend toward specializa

that were directly beneath the
warm, glowing landscape above
the fireplace mantel they brought
out lhc gold lettering of President
John Adam's prayer beginning: "I

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (Special)
There were moments at the
Third National Reorganization con-

ference that wo were not auile
sure whether we were at Hotel
Shorcham or had unwittingly
strayed into an

beauty parlor. There were
many remarks relevant to Secre-

tary nf the Treasury Humphrey's
prediction that unless we change
our ways, we will see a depression
that will curl our hair. And at
the banquet, former President
Herbert Hoover commented:
"Mine has been curled once and
I think I can delect the signs."
.Along with the rejoinder ol Demo-

cratic Senator Horry K. Ilyrd of

Virginia: "This, of course, as-

sumes that the federal govern-
ment has left you enough hair to
curl."

Hearing Mr. Hoover's address
were C. B. Stephenson, president
First National Bank of Portland;
and former member of the Ore-

gon Stale Legislature, Ernest
of Salem.

At the luncheon honoring Her-

bert Hoover, who went lo school
in Ncwberg, he and President
Elsenhower sat side by side in the
shadowed terrace dining room. As
each leaned to the other to con-

verse, the almost quarter of a cen-

tury between them disappeared.
For a moment it seemed to me
that hard pressed President Eisen-
hower and aging Mr. Hoover were
contemporaries.

In his apartment In the Waldorf-Astori- a

in New York, Mr. Hoover
is not only continuing work on his
National Reorganization plan1 lo
eliminate waste in all avenues of

government, but working on a
e book, the nature of

which ho is not yet ready to dis-

cuss. As he works he is sur-

rounded by his rare collection of

Ming china. He also has an orig-
inal portrait of one ol his favorite
Americans, Benjamin Franklin,
given to him by France.

White House receptions are dif-

ferent this year. They are con-

densed to include a larger cross
section of Very Important Persons
and more brilliantly paced. For
sheer pageantry the recent one
could not be surpassed. In less
than one hour (59 minutes to be
exact) the President nnd Mrs.
Elsenhower had returned to their
private quarters.

tion should be halted to meet the
problems of today, with a rededi- - Mary Rowell, Betly Thiessen, Ger-

ald Verbcck.Fifty Willamette band mcmucrs cation to the 01a virtures 01 inrmpray heaven lo bestow ihe oest 01

blessings on this house. . . . " Sophomores were third with 10and respect for the rules of living,
and a return of activities to the Jim Barnard, Karen Casey, Carrol

left Monday morning on the annual
spring concert lour which will take
them through Southern Oregon

This is the week ot Abraham
D e h m, Ken Fricscn, Philip

and Northern California before Harms, Nancy Kelley, John Mac-

Dallas Honor

Roll Listed
DALLAS (Special) Forty-fou- r

Dallas high school students were
on the honor roll for the first
semester. Only two students made
straight A's. They were Janet

and Mary Ellen McCleary,
both seniors.

Seniors were first with 18 on the
list Janet Allister, Roger
Bakke, Don Berg, Carol Clark,

home. He emphasized support of

the church in this program of re-

newal of right living. Mrs. Donald

Lincoln's birthday whose somber
countenance adds intangible mys-
tery lo the Red Room. Mary Todd
Lincoln had n ideas of thrift in

is thrigty to use, too. Donald, Eloise Staats, Carol(heir return Friday. According to
Valcnlinc Wafers Woods, Neale Povey.Rasmusscn presided at the

Ingredients: 2 cups sifted flour,
regard lo her dress. She plunged

1 leaspoon baking soda, k tea

There will be a meeting on
Feb. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the North
Marion Union High School gym
to form a class in physical edu-

cation for mothers in the North
Marion Union high school dis-

trict. The classes will be in the
form of a recreational hour in
which games will be played and
exercises given under the direc-
tion of Mrs. L. P. Sydow of Hub-
bard. Mothers in the North Ma-

rion Union High School District
are invited. Bring or wear soft
sole or tennis shoes and comfort-
able recreational clothing. Small
donations will be asked to pay
the instructor.

the director, Maurice Brcnncn, the
itinerary includes Beguine for
Band, Chorale and Fugue in G

minor, Relax, Clarinet Cake,
Three Candy Cornets, six

wildly into dcbl in order lo buy

Projects Discussedspoon ground cinnamon, V4 tea-

spoon ground cloves, 'i teaspoon
Cast Chosen for
Gervais High Play

to 10 minutes depending on size
of cookies. Remove to racks with

spatula. Cool. Store in a tightly
covered container and cookies will
retain their crispness well. Makes

7'i dozen very thin crisp cookies,

using small (l'i inch) heart-shape-

cookie cutter.

Recipe Note
These Valentine Wafers are

made with no other sweetening
than honey. Recent research by
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
shows that substituting honey for
all or part of the sugar in some
baked goods may improve their
color, flavor and texture. In chewy
cookies, such as fruit bars and

brownies, honey was used to re-

place over half of the usual amount
of sugar called for: the opinion of

researchers was that the honey
used in these specific recipes
achieved a particularly desirable
result.

marches. Londonderry Air on the By Job's Daughters

more gowns and more jewels in a
vain attempt to gain lhc social
popularity denied to her by her
very nature. When we were in
Springfield, 111., tho town where
she was married and where she

ground allspice, 'A cup butter or

margarine. V4 cup honey, 'A cup
whole bran cereal.

GERVAIS (Special) The seniorcornet and Rhapsody in Blue on
tho piano. Many plans and projects were

class of Gervais Union High Schooldiscussed by bethel 5S, jodsMethod: Sift together the flour,
Shirley Classen, Barbara Gibby
Eugene Giesbrccht, Henry Hanson,
Dave Harris, Margie Hildebrand,Daughters, at the meeting Tues

baking soda, cinnamon, cloves and
has announced selection of the
cast for the play, "Maudie and the
Opposite Sex", which is under the

died, we found women slill divided day evening at. the West Salem
allspice. Cream butler and honey.
Crush bran slightly: you can do

Leslie Hoffman, Jerry L e f 1 e y,
Mary Ellen McCleary, Kay Mc- - direction of Robert E. Lewis.

in their opinion of her. Some in-

sist not upon pitying but censur-
ing her. Others claim that Irving
Stone's "Love Is Eternal" has ex

this by running a rolling pin back The leading character is porWhirter, Dave Marsters, Mike
O'Kecfe, LaVerne Price, and Bob trayed by Georgia achaap.
Reich.

and forth over the bran two or
three times. Add crushed bran and
sifted flour mixture to creamed
mixture; mix thoroughly. Chill.

Other members of the cast are
Orie Seibcl, Pat McAllister, JerryJuniors had 16. Tom Berkcy,

plained her.
Wo saw stoics, velvet wraps and

rare oriental capes worn by ladies
at this White House reception.

Janet Carlson, Sondra Chastain,
Virgil Classen, George Ann Fair- -Roll out a small portion of the

Cutsforth, Marge Vance, Janet
Palmer, Dorothy Ethell, Maxine
FitzGerald, Jean Dunn, Darlene

Church Improved
With New Carpet

LAFAYETTE (Special) The

congregation of the Poling Memor-

ial Evangelical United Brethren
church has installed new carpet-
ing in the church aisles and on
the pulpit platform. Nearly $700

worth o( carpeting has been placed
as a memorial to Dr. and Mrs. C.

city hall.
Included in the events developed

are a Mt. Hood trip 0!

three of the bethels in the Salem
area on February 19; a skating
party at Skateland in West Salem
from 4 to 6 p.m. followed by a
dinner at the Mayflower hall.
March 8; an overnight beach trip
to the a at Ncls-cot- t,

May 4; and a spudnut sale
for a money raising project on

February 23.
New members transferring to

bethel 59 at the meeting were

Minalou scnuitz was namca to
Ihe top position nt Dony Hall, and
Bob Youngblood is lhc new presi-
dent of South Hall. Other officers
at Doney include vice president,
LaRae Dennis; secretary, Lynn
Wilcox; treasurer, Maggie

sludent council rep., Robin
Boardman; hislorian-cditor- , Carol
McMinimcc; and Religious Life
Council rep., Donna Rohlfing.

Assisting Youngblood at South
Hall arc secretary - treasurer,
Ralph Ingle; student council rep.,
Jim Warner; activities board rep.,
Bill Davics.

To Be Honored
C. L. Starr of Portland will be

child, Janice Hooge, Sharon Klas-

Weisz, Gary Uppendahl, Jirn Le-
Birthday Parties

LAFAYETTE (Special) The

Sight of them recalled that a

Washington newspaper of March,
1801, recorded that many of the
ladies who attended the White
House reception had their evening

lack, Stan Steele, and Sonja Seibel.
The assistant director is Clydcnc

Star Chapter
DONALD (Special) The regular

meeting of Venus chapter, Order
of Eastern Star, will be Friday

Given at Lafayette Friendly club met last week at
Ramey; rehearsal manager is RaLAFALETTE (Special) Many

wraps stolen. Verta Isham; business manager is
Linda Sartain; and stage managerevening. February 15, in the Ma

Ihe home of Mrs. May Men. The
evening was devoted to a business
meeting and social time. Miss
Frances Sampson won the prize

Mrs. Harold Burton admits that
her pulse beats faster when she

C. Poling, who first served the La-

fayette church while pastors at the

Dayton Evangelical church. The
is Carson Hall.sonic hall at Donald, at 0 ciock.

At the lost meeting of the Social

Lafayette birthdays were cele-

brated last week with dinners and
family gatherings.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Fitch were
surprised Saturday evening, when
several friends gathered for an

Arriving early, one has time lo ni.Q In n nnriv ni uie mini;
Misses Barbara Brooks and June
and Joan Churchill. Birthdays of

Misses Pat McComb and Sue Mor-
rison were honored.

club of Venus chapter, a commit
House. Her gown had our vole for

suitability and beauty. While her
hiKhnnd. the wise Justice, looked

tee composed of n Giesy,
Mrs. Jack Bush, Mrs. Earl Wein- -guest of honor at a birthday din-

ner Sunday at the home of his
and Dr. and Mrs.

Selected as candidates for "De- -

consider the beauty of the Great
Corridor, which if not lined with
mirrors as is the Court ol Ver-

sailles, is even more impressive
with its delicate, shimmering

crystal chandeliers. Some

igcr and Mrs. Robert Colvin was

of the evening in games. Refresh-
ments were served lo Mesdames
Cora Hodgins, Clara Prosser, Ed-

na Rector, Myrtle Blough, e

Johnson, Leva Quayle, Vanna
Bryan, Helen Williamson, and
Sophie Hills,' and Miss Frances
Sampson. Miss Suzanne Johnson

evening of visiting, concluding
with refrcshmenls. Present were Molay Doll" were Misses Nancyauthoried to purchase a rug for thetwinkly nnd proudly at her, she

turned slowly about. We studied Robert F. Anderson. Tribble and Sharon Forrest.Mr. and Mrs. William O'Connell
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers,

carpeting is a gilt trom tne mem-

bers of the Poling family, and also
is made possible by the Meier and
Frank Foundation of Portland.

The first public service to b
held was the Sunday school talent
hour Sunday morning, which wai
well attended. Readings, vocal and
instrumental numbers, and hand

painting were displayed for the
talent hour.

CUBS REWARDED
BROOKS (Special) A Court

of Honor was held recently for the
Cub Scouts of Pack 57, Den Two.
Larry Robinson received his den-ne- r

badge. Gary and Lyle Gim-bal- a

bolh received Wolf badges,
one silver arrow each, and one
gold arrow each. Mike Lowery is
the Cub master, and Mrs. Marshall
Christofferson is the Den Mother.

Members of the Starr family Valentine favors were passed byher black satin sheath in detail,
who will join in the celebration Misses Carolyn Beaver and Karennoting that its wide uacK panel all of Newberg; Mrs. Cora s

and Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Pros--

hall. It will be one which can DC

easily removed in order to permit
a variety of activities to be carried
on at the hall.

This has been Mrs. Robert Col- -

are Dr. and Mrs. Paul 11. Starr
visitors thought the stately array
ol maroon snapdragons in the cor-

ridor was at variance in color with
Kaser and the Valentine degreeumi iif urn shades 01 lucnsiu em was a visitor. Mrs. Alice Flanigan

will entertain the group next onand children, Bill, Louanne and
phasized by a gorgeous vciveiy

Jim: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. blarr,the red velvet cornet nnd the bril February 20, with a Valentinernr In lull O1001I1.
ser, ol Latayclte. Mrs. Fiicn cele-

brated her birthday on Feb. 8

and Mr. Fitch's birthday was Feb-

ruary 10.

and Mrs. Harie Starr, all of Port vln's project for the year she party planned.Specially honored at this latest
Eisenhower reception was another land; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starr served as worthy matron, runas

liant red coats of tho Marine Band
stationed at one side of the marble
entrance hall. We felt that the
floral shade was different, more

and daughter, Mary Lou of Leba left from the preceding yearfigure ot history. Edith Dolling Mrs. Dan Dixon entertained
Sunday at a family dinner In

was presented by Misses Linda
Tromlitz, Nancy and Mina

and Laurie Stewart,

Following the meeting a play-ett-

"The Modern Cinderella,"
was presented with the cast In-

cluding Misses Marlene Mathers,
Sue Morris, Judy Denyer, Shan-

non Dyer, Marilyn Pinson and
Peggy Lucas.

non: Mrs. Arthur Starr, Dallas;Ga t Wilson, rrcffiacni mmuu b
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Rich

when Mrs. Cone was worthy mat-

ron were turned in to this fund
The ladies have served dinners

itiblly elegant. second wife. She wore a mulberry,
mond and daughter, Barbara, andCame that exciting and hushed floor length velvet dress. Leaning

honor of her husband's birthday.
Those coming for the day were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Fuller andMrs. Nannie Richmond, all of Eu-nn I in arm of a White House niac, given card parlies and sponsored

other fund raising ventures, theBene. family, of Wecoma Beach, and
The Andersons will be assisted

she was personally conducted lo
the President to receive special
honor. On her shoulder bobbed a

Mr. and Mrs. Erscl Moc and fam
ill the parly by their children, ily, of Mc.Vlinnvillc. Also present

was their daughter, BettySara Belli, Leonard, I .utile and
large while orchid. Looking with

latest of which was their rummage
sale in Oregon City, in order to
have sufficient funds for this proj-
ect. v

Engagement Told

nostalgia aboul lhc glittering White David, and by Mrs. C. L. blarr. Jtilletk New Swedish

Way to Get Slim

MRS. LYLE BAYNE will be
hostess lo lhc Little Garden club
of Salem Heights, Thursday after-
noon, February 14. A dessert will
be served at 1 o'clock preceding
the meeting.

House, she whispered: "Mr. Wil-

son sent me nn orchid every day." IN PORTLAND today' lo attend
Then with recall remarkable (or

Dixon of McChord Airfield, and
her fiance. Arthur Guthrie, also
of the McChord base. Miss a

Dixon, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Fuller at Wecoma
Beach for several weeks returned
homo Sunday.

W1LLAMINA (Special) Mr.her years) she added: "I always
the Senior Women's Golf group
luncheon at the Congress hotel
were Mrs. Thomas Watson, Mrs.ememher the roses given to me and Mrs. Loran Clark of McMinn-

ville have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Fran

moment whon four servicemen,
representing each branch of the
military, came down the stairway
from tho executive suite. An Army
enlisted man carried the Star
Spangled Banner. A Marine bore
the President's flag. Then came
President Eisenhower with his
glowing First Lady. Followed the
President's three military aides.
Then Vlrc President and Mrs.
Richard M. Nixon, Chief Justice
and Mrs. Wnrrcn, retiring Justice
and Mrs. Stanley Reed, Justice
and Mrs. Harold Hurlon, and Jus-
tice and Mrs. Tom Clark. Follow-

ing Ihem were Cabinet members' and their wives.
As the Marine Band struck up

"Hail to the Chief" the President
and Mrs. Eisenhower and their
impressive cnlourngo followed a
new plan. They did not go directly

when President Wilson and I vis
SILVERTON (Special) Missited Oregon." This was prior to Ivan Marble. Mrs. M. A. Pckar

and Mrs. William L. Phillips. Gail Ragon. daughter of Mr. andWorld War One when President
Mrs. Nancy Kennedy entertain-

ed at a birthday dinner Sunday in
honor of her grandson. Curtiss

ces Eleanor Clark, to Ivan James
Trotter, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil Mrs. Harry Ragon, 815 Broadway, REDUCE WITHOUT BEING HUNGRYIWilson was "keeping us out ol

rrjru
war." son Troller of Willamina. A sum-

mer wedding is planned.Camp Fire Groups
Silvcrlon, was complimented on
two occasions on her 15th birthday
anniversary, Sunday.

In a corner of Hie Slate Dining
Kennedy, and young Mark Hayes,
both of whom have birthdays this
month. The Kennedy and Hayes Miss Clark is a graduate or theRoom Vice President Nixon and

McMinnville high school and is For the pleasure of Miss Ragon,his young and pretty wile "Pat" families participated in the LARSON'SMr. and Mrs. Jack Kncss entermployed al Oregon Mutual comheld cniirl. Her gown was peacock

MILL CITY (Special) Mrs.
Marion Earnest presided at- lhc
monthly meeting of the Mill City
Camp Fire Leaders association at
the home of Mrs. Stanley Chance

tained at a "chow mein" noon dinpany. Mr. Troller is a graduate 01
blue and sliver brocade. Ihe Vice Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Thomas,

ner at their Portland home, withPresident admittedly likes beef of llillsboro, gave a family dinner
Sunday to honor the birthday ofsteak. "There's a mighty line little places set for Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Kagon. Miss Christine Clark. Miss
Gail Ragon, all of Silvcrton and

steak house in Medford," he reacross the (Ileal Corridor into the
Blue Room where they always
stand lo receive. They turned left

marked.
SWEDISH
MILK DIET

Ihe Willamina high school ami is
employed at U.S. Plywood in Wi-

llamina.

SOl'TII Salem Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union meets on
Friday. February 15, at 1:30 p.m.,
at the home of Mrs. C. S. Orwig,
125 Mission street.

Ihe host couple.(letting n special greeting from
In ll.c Corridor to lhc East Room. Hie President and Firsl Lady were

their mother, Mrs. Roy Carter.
Another daughter and her family
were present for the day. Mr. and
Mrs. James Nightengale and fam-

ily, of Salem, and Mrs. Emma
Steele. Mrs. Steele is visiting in

Hie Nightengale home this week.

A Sunday supper was arranged
by Miss Ragon's parents for Miss
Gail Ragon, Miss Carol Gillis and

This gave all the assembled guests Major (leneral and Mrs. Amos A,

last week.
Mrs. George Martin. Camp Fire

field director from Salem, was
present lo assist the leaders with

plans. A program was discussed
for the grand council lire which is
lo be given in Ihe high school rec-

reation room, April Hi. with all
Blue Bird nnd Camp Fire groups
participating. Mrs. Al Yankus will
head lhc committee of ranks to do- -

an opportunity to see Ihem. Hither Fries who went In high school in

Mcdlord, vied for honors, and Miss Janice McClurc at the Ra
Mrs. A. W. Mctzger will preside gon home. Ihe complimented

to only newswomen at the side of
(lie Marine Hand had been able
to view the full pomp of the occa

were married (here 511 years ago.
He will be III on St. Patrick's Day. g .est was born in Edmonton, At

sion. She will be no Ihis month. They
CREDIT Woman's Breakfast

club at ils Tuesday morning meet 00Again the Mrst l.adv wore her

in Ihe absence of the president,
Mrs. C. F. French. Devotions will
be led by Mrs. Harold Allen and
Mrs. Mason Bishop will conduct
tlie study program. The group
invites interested women to at

were among the very first to take Icrmine the eligibility of Ihe girls

bcrta, Canada, and came with her
family to Salem for several
months, when she was a year old.
moving later to Silvcrton where
the family has made its home for

Inaugural gown, Ihus slicking lo a whirl In Ihe music of Ihe Marine ing made plans for the lunches for
which the members will be host-

esses during the

for various awards and honors.
Lenders nnd nsssitants present

nor resolution lo "let as manv Hand in Ihe East Knom.

tend. a number of years.

"oday's Menu

for the meeting were Mesdames

Earnest, Chance. Fred Moore, Joe

Hagsdale, Wendell Heller, Mel

Itamho, John Eletchnl and Lester
Johnson.

The next meeting of the group
will be nl the home of Mrs. Clyde
Rogers, March 6.

Regional Credit conference in Sa-

lem.
The conference sessions will be

on February 2:1 and 21 and the
luncheon which tiic women are ar-

ranging will be on Sunday, Febru-
ary 2A, at the Marion hotel.

Dcenralions for the affair arc in

charge of Mrs, Forrest W. Eckles.

Shower Given
MIDDLE GROVE (Special) - A

bridal shower was given in honor
of Miss Jnrern McDonald at Ihe
Emory Unndc home Satiudav eve-
ning. Hostesses were Mrs. Donald
Cort and Mrs. Wayne (loode.

Those present fur the occasion
were: Mesilames Waller McDon-
ald. John Anglin. Paul Fuhicr.
Hen Moorman, John Von Lunnen,
Donald llassctt. Melvin Van
Cleave, Jim Goode. Dale Van
Laanen, Wilbur Wilson. Lawrence

WHAT IT IS:
HAI.I.STON lSpeci.il) Mr

FAMILY DINNER
Roast Sliillcd Chicken wilh

Natural Gravy
Browned Potatoes Green Peas

Tossed Salad
American French Dressing

Ice ('room Bevernge

Kzrn Kilmer and Mrs. Charles
Kadell, Jr., were joint hostesses lo HOSTESS to her bridge club (or
lhc Sew and Social club at Hie luncheon and the afternoon Thiirs- -

lonon'l S.M.D. il o ipio! dill h!th woi li.inlid In Swfdm. Ihi

eounlry wilh Ihi hlollhy woy ol living. II you on oviiwiijhl bltouil

you 101 too muth ond II you wont to lldutl loly, qukk ond loll,
without bnlng hunary, thin you ihould git o pockogi ond III lor

youMilf thai you don't hovi to bl 10 (at.Kilmer home last week. (day will he Mrs. E. M. Pace. .Mis,

Plans were completed for a Uov S. Keene of Cervalhs and
Mrs. Ilarrv C. Miller of Portland.

HOW TO USE:

AMERICAN I'KENCH DRESSING
Ingredients: ' cup salad vine-

gar. ai cup peanut ml, tablespoon
olive oil. l'i teaspoons salt, 'i tea-

spoon white pepper. '3 teaspoon

family party lo be given at lhc

community hall on Ihe evening of
Hammer. John Sliafcr. John Cage
Ray Salter. Dan Barnaul. Rich
aril McDonald. Einorv Goode, ttil

members, will be here
for the parly.

Ham Schnrf, Roy Scoheld, Cleo sugar, ' teaspoon dry mustard.
teaspoon paprika. I teaspoonArpptng.'r and Hicluint lliontas.

and Miss Cheryl and Susan Mc-

Donald, Miss Lois Smith, and Miss
Nellie llowc.

HEALTHY NOT DANGEROUS:

tonon'i Swidiih Milk Dill taku oft Ihi nem lol in a

natural way without Uling dtugl, dimming ingrldimtl
or iirciltng. Invinlld In Swidin, loMO.. I S.M.D. il

now biing introduced hirl In Amirico. Bicquii it il to

limitpd in lupply it tilli out toll 10 you ihould olk lor

II today.

IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH:

larion'l S.M D., a gronulor preparation, ccmbintt with

milt la form butk lo htp keep your intcitinal trod reg-

ular, lanoa'i $ M O. ivppliM hoalthy bulk and tncovr

ogt normal habit timt. You will letl mart fit In body
and clronr of mind. And you alto should bt mot

nrgtriC,

di led crumbled salad herb mix-
ture. I clove garlic,

Method Put Die int'Mi', oils,
salt, pepper. suiMr. mustard, i

and salad Ileitis 111 a .lar with

March IB with a no hosl dinner
and program.

Itclreshineiils were served to
.Mesdames Frank Bissell. Harry
Kallenhnck. Cliff Hill. Hugh
Shields. Ralph Kadell. Charles
Kadell. B0I1 Brook. Tony

Donna Mellema. Jack
Itissell. Norman Tulloiil. Martin
Van Groas, James Hoslellaicr,
George Wilson. Jay Sechrist. Bert
Keck, and Lloyd Whitney, and
Miss Elsie Taylor.

LAFAYETTE ISprciaD Ml.'
Mabel Carlson of Rig Falls. Mum ;i screw on cox or. lot peeled gar- -

and her ilniiglilcr. Miss 1 aroiyn 1,,. ,,,. , hall ami pic

Jutt a ticupoonlul ot S.M.D. granulll with a glatl c4

milk (our timii a doy, only 3 doyl o weikl Monday,

rrldoy y,.u dill thi Swidiih R.ilk Dill rVoy.

Tuitday, Thuridoy, Saturday ond Sunday you lot your
normal mealtl

NO UNDERFEEDING:

lh Lorion't S.M.D. Swediih Mitts Dif tontaini lull

doily requirement of mineroll, necetiory vitamins, cat

cium, protin, carbohydrate!, iron, phosphorus, energy
elements. And the Swedish Milk Diet gim you the

variation between diet day! ond day! with nor

mat meals when yow eat like you do now. You only u

larion'l S.M D. 3 dayi a weeV: The other 4 day! ol

the weeV, Sunday, Tuesday, Thuriday and on Saturdof

you don't diet at oil but eat juit Itk you do now!

RESULTS ARE GUARANTEED:

If you follow the diet faithfully you ihould lot poundt
and inthei Ihe first week, or you return the package
end get a refund.

0 itt ht futiml Cnvr- -

down
l.l.i.l.n iicm. 01 .Minneapolis. .Minn.. sliuhtlv ttilh heavy wot

shrilly mashed
salad dressing

well, lletllgelale

knife; a. Id these
garlic pieces U

mixtuic,. shake 'THURSDAY -- FEBRUARY 14
ull Ui,.i-tl- Mr

have been visiting relatives in this
area the last week. A dinner was
given in the home of Mrs. Ethel
Van Vlcck in their honor. Those
present were Mr. nnd Mrs. Kniilc
Noss nnd daughter, of Sheridan,
Mrs. Millie Van Vlcck nnd family.

SUPERan hour or two or overnight be ore ,..,,, M,s n..k ..,, , M,.
using: remove garlic cloves he ore hs .,,,,,, ..,.0;ls, ,

adding dressing to salad More loll-- ,.,,.. n,cv p., ,

over dressing in lightly oovcred ,,,, ,,v wav o( K1,(nda
PLENAMINS

ART EXHIBIT - FEATURING WORKS OF
' MEIVIUE T.WIRE

AUDITORIUM, SECOND FLOORMrs. Alice Bosshardt and her
granddaughter. Miss Nancy Beard. '

,
' '"... or. '' a other southern states, taking

Mrs Lucille Evans. Mrs. Fern ha". h,""r "r f" "M,,!a several weeks' vacation.
'Coffee And" Time with infomul modeling ofEva Van Vlcck, ol ,.,..-- , .... ...,,, ...... ..,,.-- ..,,, M(, younger flnuanter 01 me

I cup. I'taiks. Miss Christine Clark, is .1
Hunt, Mrs.
Salem. daytime and sporl clothes - A "come as you are"

COSMETICS DEPT.

SALEM, OREGON

Open
Mondays, Fridays,

9:30 to 9:00
Other Days

9:30 to 5:30
Telephone EM

This scifntikiUf

I Jem irwt ftin
ytct irvrvrrtijm (Jji'y

iftjuiremfnt of

Vi'dmim with lrot
ir.inimumt p'ui otMr

infl m.reu-- - lil i
in 1 S'flf'e tJt'iM.

r for women with coffee and light snacks

THIS Ot PHONl YOUR ORDERS

. 5f SALEM, ORE.

lease iena me:

Q 4 week! supply $3

Name.
Address

J avai able - Oregon Room, Street Floor 9:30- -

" 10.30 A.M.

Gty.Fashion Modeling Oregon Room, Street Floor059 72i-- 4 7

im 144 1 -7- .85
Check O Moey OrderJ Charge Q

"g' est in the Harry Ragon home
iinnoumcd later during the absence of her par-

Mrs. I.. H. Ilililel.iandl. ch.iir-:nit-

man. presided nt the meeting mhor house guests at Ihe Hagon
Other- incinticrs of the leaders" home (or a few days l.it week
group prevent were Mesdames ,tuvc been former neighbors i'

Lynn Simon. Ed Koski, Ja.k Can- - Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Free-'mc-

Harold Woller. E A now of McMinnville. and
ihanan. Joe Walker, Jr. Ralph! Mrs. Thchiin Ward, now living in

Schcrn Jr . Vern(!) Laden and HilM.oru.
l.lvod F100111. AKo al the Ragon home Ihe

Itcfreslimriits weic served hy p.isl week was Merle Thomas of

Lloyd Frooin. W Ktoria, British Columbia.

36 nn surra 12.15-1:3- P.M.

WOOniU'HN i.Speclal) - Mrs

George Martin of Salem, field
worker (or Ihe Camp Fire and
Blue Bird girls, was present lor
the regular Hireling of Ihe lead-

ers last week at Ihe home of Mrs

Lloyd Froom. Also present were
three guests from Mount Angel.

Plans were discussed for Ihe
anninfl r bainiiiel
and the dale scl for February 21.

at 6:30 p.m., the place to be

PcRHY'S DRUG STORE

i.l St. J1?9 S. ("nmmrrr m
nt t ni


